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the Many sactifices offo
- (Our will"' friand .s-1-'1 ,,,,,, _ .__s_ , _r_ll4;._ sessai °tempest: TheirPennon irelets binaural

--": -iaaclitiaa, s'afht,a habas'''''wE 1!": mar9`' '''" thantheiraincisitlasir manners and-their beasts."
,Ciaycsase;heisid iodide hinttont least tharoommon •

Leaded soothers by the-friends of the Witif
,

-

et Bet all. Me Denny's siaitits and welts 1
- i , 'hi spa they did;Kb- PSI hign or be Stateg

f ' -...1 1114146ems. the poor sopyikeeet ofacting -as
-trefillirtblialleees or tbe convention. -

e, liiiineWeihe cause of Mewl Clay, 'MrDenny bat
',. ipfaimcia•lsis law, cherished vaneassonie principles

. - assti-hy givingIsisWawa* toolevatie-a member of the

:-.lrsilechas severed thetiesoflitilitiadfriendshiti that
, lain&god so bibslietviie'n'itiriafilf and a large por-

'.., *tic, of his fitihm‘chialm4 ie-ihie-catatY aid tiiitiotAP:
'• -aottbeStata, Toaid tho.Cley close lilti Donny has

tosillothis sticrifidir-An sectificeterbicit Tilallthave Wen
,-; Ihrara4lll tollihk-ll'lli'ayetbe isininlitagly fasted over

Aiitlitila the:Aghast -noticefrom thesit.who have derv-
"- nedecrinach .benefit frowthe course be has followedl

_,-4 for soma rrionthspint. - Thatreartittrit he Ins recm 1
-

- lit this cue is addidoral evidimce of tat truth of the

estimate Mr. D. place&on Henry Clay's character

some yearssince. Beand his leading advohatee are

traidlorous and woad° in evirt'y relation of life, and'
.dsceive andbetray &we from whom they receive the

- sicenutst &vars. If Mt Denny had those thres.inte-
•- &tido/traria his purse again, we think he would let

,„.
the Clay organs get through the contest the best way•

''.

- they aald. It is certain thathis contribution of the

alna_sata to the-journal that was most coniferous for

Ms nomination injured his sanding in this city,and n

ii'prahable thatit hadAnte bantam oaths lltddreore
_. ,--- • •Conveausra.

,ST.Losits..*Tiesre eats ha no deabt-bat the people
orSt LOttis are-ntrielsalarmedby the report of Captain
Clete,recently. made to. Congress, concerning the Alan-

gerOftheMissiesippi ta'ting a south east direction, at

the mouth of the 'Missouri, and pursuing its wilt to the
IlliTrwiTslßSlPartivieg,Taittis sas
is lanierof theMissouri uniting with the Mississippi
141ber„.rtp, sad then ,the aisle would be mom;ion,
ana the curnenisso wring that it is quite probable:in
high waters new channel might bemade through the

Aitheridan beatnik to therentireilestruction of said city.
•

Sveastseser Solow.....Tise Picayune suites that
smell antaralsoat, called. the Jim, running on the Ala-

benatitiver, was 'atilt on the 21st nit, about s.osibi a-

Loin; des.Casanaerry, oonsequenee7ofa collision

with thollew World.` She had on board about ISO
biles ofcotton, tuba of which was saved.

Moat 1.14;4IIT COXISG.—The Nashville Union is

preparing apublication mode up of extracts from the
writings of John Q. ADAMS, Jona Btu., and other
distinguished whig lewiers, which will exhibit Mr.
Clay in his true colours. The testimony of these men,

weaupposetwill not be disputed, and as all their wri-

tings on this subject hare appeared in - the Nash-
villeRepublican, a good Clay organ, we can recom-
mend the forthcoming extracts to the universal whig

party !LS-genuine sentiments of their lenders.

?"The London Punch says that General Torn
Thumb has madebisappoarance at the stock exchange,

undies/ universally allowed to be the smallest. Amer-

ican stria -ever knnwn there; Pennsylvania divielondo,

of course excepted. Punch gives us the following
question in algebra—'What.are imaginary quantities?'
Ans.--"Pennsylvania bonds.'

'IIIIPPThe American pours forth iss satisfaction at

-thehumiliation ofTweritiout FezLreants se behalf
(plums ofdogget al verse, the verses ill ending with

the name of the cooncandidate for the Vice Presiden-
-4* Such exmanct in that journal is heartless and on-

e-awful to Mr. DKANT. Itwns amotrg the first we

tiidleve thatrun up the name °four distinguished towns-

aaaraor-theofSceof Vice Freeideut, and indulged is a

greatdeal of bombastabout the importance of nomina-

thig'hiro. Mr. DKANT bled liberally. and tho puffs

ktime.witha correspdnding willingness. But the con-
• ‘ntion.overiciokal Mt. D's claims, and now the:Amer-I
lean has eats word to soften Ada fall, but on the con-

aftpl,expresvishis unbounded joy at the nomination

zi Neve Jerae.Y rival, and is of court as with

*feat ofour distinguished tewnsraan OU! what.

orankingottitude. •

D 4t Itscs.—The Louisville Dime of Thursday last

says thip:ipsifsAsierge timber of *suits eseesiddowl at

the rhost:Osi.Wedsistada/; to wiktaatta-the nice bOween
dui B4Milb ina• vismoti. 'riot -bob
minitthifoba*titgei4iieasy tasli u* they twat

-

theirettatinttitom about site bat mile in km, which

was the distance run.

SCARCITY OT WATZR.--The Light or the Reef poi,.
tishedetKey West,states that there has been no rain
at that place for the past two months. and that the cis-

terns aregetting dry. The only water used by the in-

habitants is that awed from the heavens—there being

none intim) welts of the Wiwi fit for use.neutralSast ofthie city earns to be working

its way gradually into the federal firmament, and we

.iotild nJitbesurprised if itshould,int abort time Aline
Aret:ia fug effulgence for the Clay and coon. It is

_now doingwhat itcan foe the whigs,by misrepresenting
thh.denteerstre, and it will be an easy transition from

11:4 dative support, to on open advocacy of all the

whituteseetes. Whether the frequent flings at the

.tide party that bays appeared in the San of

.liiie; are really intended to aid the whigs we are unti-

bieto ay, but we are certain thatsuch articles as the

;sae it published yesterday in reference toMr BUCHAN-

ssliveraddlse more appropriate in the columns of the

deanor Gazette.

Rustoes.—lt is rumored that Col. Craven, the na-

val store keeper at Brooklyn, has been removed from

office a second time,ands Mr. Bergen is amid to be his

successor.
It is believed at Washington that a general sweep of

our foreign ministers will shortly take place. The

mission to Vienna lies between Mr Polk and C J In-
gersoll.

Ttt►c Or Ma Dotter.—After exhausting nearly the

wholeof thefifth venire, a jury was at length empan-
nelled,and four witnesses were examined on Tuesday
morning.

--Cettareetos.—We stated last week, on the

from

anther-

•
---

0, of the Freeport Coin mbiari, that aman bad fallen ARAM or TIM POILISHEIt or Tile New Yost
4

10, the...Warre.n,near that place, and was FOFFINO Pos-r.—An officerof the U. S. Senate came

Oietbo

L

4rowneds and thatno efforts were madeby thoseon the onto New York yesterday morning, and arrested W il-

boat to lave him or recover the body. 1liam G. Boggs. Esq., publisher of the Evening Post,

"eikelite informe4.hy the captain and Engineer that i uPon echarge of,having, feloniou4Y, obtained a copy

ilkiii ithteMent is incorrect. As soon as they ascot) of the Annexation Treaty. We understand that the

neffirredthat amen was overboard, theengine was stop- officer returned tb Washington yesterday afternoon,

theboat hacked, and every effort made to rescue with hiePrisoner-

Aitis. The officers of the boat performed all that could CosraxcvsCov.—The Legislature tact no the 2d

itts,eXiseetwi of them in the case, and none who ob- ,
aarrualtheh, aorta la remnan, the , unfortunate man instant and elected Roger S. Baldwin, Whig, Gover-

nor, by a yourof 116 to 93for Cleveland, democrat.

Vail think of making the charge of careloss44er
'.itinr n ia erence age nst them:'

_ ,--_______—_,..

. ' Tot Gtittao Banx.—The Philadelphia Gasette

1 advises the holders of stock in the Girard Bank not tc

'''' litgitCo AN'D Axacxvrtos.—TheWashington coy-

iriaiitariant af the Baltimore Sun says that. it is nonfi., part with theirshares until they see a bill in relation in

-therely stated that !amours, the Mexican Minister, 'i,the institution, which has justpassedthrough the Leg-

lisszot gone to New York from any cause conneeusd Wall".

ryfithiestai, but that the most friendly relations exist Tux Rxcr.trts or lisysses at the port of New

WI'4Wwea biro and, theBtate Department. It if: also York for the first third of the present year exceeds

Adfirmeiddrat Mexico will wiiiiinly agree to the Pr*Pci" t he garnet thisebsstYane by_54,647,226, The follow.

41thatenbrnitted to her as an equivalent for the roll's. hi ihowic iba faeu.e._ _
iiiisliiributof Texas. Ism likewise told thatMr Pack-
poletra, the Width Minister, is theonly dissenting par- 1 January,

ap.:: tblsappearsusheatvarianceFriththefactsas Ft labinr.
itaticatedby recent movements, but I give you in a Apra.

~
:

PLlTate Dote my authority.
_-----------

Total.

$548.056 61,876,615
482,216 2,169,110
986,596 1,491,000

1,038,283 1.691;000

53,010,125 57,627,351

A., .Plll'llllllLnfit Daows an.—The Cioclnnalk, INCREASE OF TOLLS.
teasnwereial,af Friday.states thatun Wednesday even- i,

44whin ,Ihe thesteamboat swir tive was lying,'dm l The following statement exhibits a gratifving iii•

....3 crease of thaltells of the Philadelphia and Columbia

,irdi9ll244l4goit7t 6 wellareued mlin"'me °D bus'"' Railroad during the present par, compared with • the l.moriefter welkin, round the bow of the boat, tied a lava-
_

serhite handkerchief over his.head and then very delib- Doc., 1R42, $7,320 04 Dec., 1143. $7,779 98 I
tre.teiy walked overboard into the river. The watch- Ja.1843, 3:994 56 Jn .. 1844, 10,535 271

Feb., ai.:: 6.995 65 Feb.,li• 10.414 43

:whin,vrhose name was Washington Henry, took a tan- 7,951 33 ' Mar.. !• 20,713 08

,era stud wean back, to the wheel house to see if the Apr., to 13, it,237 os Apr.,to 13 16,449 40

mum bedew:omin the wheel, and while there, melon- ' —.....----.

.teboly to relate, ate a misstep and fell into thewat-939499 63 Maud $95,902 21Total,eais of the' fiscal ear 1844,!ip'to April 15th,

411 'arid was also drowned. YoungHenrys parents over the'eattiT43. duringg-the earne peiit-4T1 262392-
• Simi& at FinAllulb• 1441c. Abe •nsta 'wall who so 58 !--Dent. Union.

:saymeriencly committed simisisbrf is not knovio. His ---------------

eat was left on the dock, but there is no sign of any IMPORTANT FROUCVBA.. '.
'

Amos open it. The mete or . the saltaare mu, that _;Thd...ei.cp .a,,eltoeit ship.roH_ellespont, Capt Ellis, hal airle.
a . the 18thYork_ m matanzas, with a vices to

psong Henrywas d Mostroxcellent hand;always ready i•Zot":,,TA.juirlve, •
..

Vos 11IiMa tart. • lie wont on the.river contrary to the 1 The imurrection bad been quelled, and dead:once
- iiishimpf tkis ....nem who are well vt live, and wstre quite restored aguin.

.

in.--
.

Americanproduce was abundant in Matanzas' no
woppowilta.dadrsoo exposing bilmsellf to the demos, I ..

,

Sugar had risen one vial per aroba.

.orthe river. Tbe poor ti,llow 'sloe istruly lametiles aaCCOwa..41ng todthe regulations presented by the gm,

.., Vl' -

ertumnt of Matanzas, colored mariners from foreign

)'-

' • engaged on board of vessels entering that port,

'1) Picros.s.—The London Times „of s late ere now placed is immediate confinement, until the

sasuijoi„...eix,,,,mah *en, J.so "just if' vessel to which t.bey'belong sni tweesdy to depart. Par.

4whostAkeica,goghami. ,Disawant"apci,„.„., .not early, such ,nsint_ireeiz,sievirr oatii:lv/Zbe toIIII:fill Clunru .

board

and generming crime'—ignoraniss 'allied torstriligniq,
•

working colitie*lgo9l_,lolSenco—ai4misery visiting

Ago siriroidatittirith'it'sritCkifid Of rough justips-..

t,'.'.. r' - 'firittrolses2l6llo! thettocial 'rate in our agrimal-
41017' ' "ftogistiete.lMrermitl6444o9 mirramof rho. as,dtsesownowonyworhe

014iiiii-'.446,400404,40,44, ismoriatin is a..

o.egiairiaso ofposasy. W.a!t ddr4liiddleArive no

k•,. .440660 -.4tWilllANlkallllloll6loll
;

-,, awriosito, Jr iwWisr Ito-ouiboe- a oty ei 3intsfelts
'
' oacka

. .

Fbre 4oll /41kalifenee.--We understand that the

eeldnated epee of, die twp;Silkenny eats—who, shut
togetberyna mash foaglipsysch other until nothing of

them remained but their tail—has been ant* the seri-

gsly.esinei. v,..ofilm„Eiyalimr_ft2,,i.vl,h_ a. view te 1
its appliaticientothe Mint- 111,4 c in - k hes,

rimerconsoctueatly;l: then no bre*, in-
tent:ara aiddiatiwthattle AlaAlliffat coun-
try hir the naafis" ' . dme depeed, it will

be curious to ImrebesiireadvideenimewAle all pall
elf the-Spanish. -Bess run that netideekill be

found but their MOWuaches!— Punr4.

;KED TIE/Cm: _ .. 1 . la" T.

Ilt!oseacks
,

. - '
' I'

ite slave ooditelf: ,-....-.

!es Gar,* otjte . • has t.
mpostiktasitia•-; . •

ich Iwoco*,&to •
~

of the cry .•

..:„.. !wo far

•.:Preild4ll:f ton- it. -JO*,
been' d weembiWat this body.' We have:bade

lidiesiewand-ineporteet vendee. Xseirieuta"of great
magnitude !semiprocoesidenj# istdr e+cuased., The„
ezatninaGel negessergi P. ,,,etruciteinteats.l
out of.whicitocsionallyunpleasantietlings nuty.hers
"sitiserf.-11fitWffi'restihri *meekbut kit- 11'11V
`ration, and let thereentleetiou of them pass away
from opr,,nsiudi forever,= ten en l?kttuflaar
aboughte tu_recur to them. Foray own part, by
'C

e,

OpaVatairieCi complain OC;Ona aifigbillteo
ofigyduties as Spmime or in any other,way,-I have at

any time wouaded.the ft:chaperon?, member of this
body , I ask Lis forgiveness. I askhuoto 141lieve that
such injuries were unintentional and proceeded from-
no bad motives or unkind iotentions.

I have endeavored -to.-redeem-the pledge.Which.. I
gave on assuming my present 'pealtlelir. to- dscharge

the &we..ofSainiket4 the:Reno*, whit fultrStfAud
impartiality. Whether I Lave succeeded in doing so,

it is nutfor MOW judge; but. if I..knovr myowe heel:I never entertainedfor a single hour; , feelings prej
nisi to the ,righ ts of any memberof this. both.. "T 4
err_is human,',and if, in discharimc my. duties es
thepro-tidier,. officer of the Senate, I bare committed
errors, (and,do-obstk4s/ have committed many) T.beg

yon to-believe thatthey Were "errors of the head and
not of the beart.."

Foliew Senaters.-1. take n.y leave _of pow with a

heart overfinivinguridi gratitude • I.shallnever forget

your 011rOO1010WO of kindest, endas long as life shall
wilLehetish 1{ fend retrosabrance of the suffeei

andossuelations OC COE past and, present ifitOPCOOTIKI:

The idea of. severing, thehalt...school boy attechmeuts
which I here formed with sonny of you, almost over•

comes the mealierfeelings of my heart, and tends to

prose eseintosedness of spirit. The thoughtthat we

shall never. all meet again in thisworld, is trulya 09'

lemn one, audio allinteutn probabilitywill berealized.
My highest esteem for you personally, my bestwishes

Fat your future welfare, shell accompany you to your
domestic retreats and elsewhere throuet life.

Senators, in a few hours we will separate and-return
to nur constituency, togive an Recount of our steward-
ship. It will he for them to judge of our actions and

our-motives. If oureonauct is approved, it will be

gratifying; if neg Itrujitaind,believe that each Sono-I
for in thi -titiouismees,
have the stsiumnrdistimibeilmuisi in ac-

cordance flitlietikh4 Cis Om ethilitience.
I shall shinty from

thischant, o'cl 'etirixtt Occupy a seat here
pin. a antprayer:to -1-laireettis, dutethe efforts
which hateihien muds &riot this Ilil"kutstAl re deem
theplightedkith of my wive State, ifoldekTatinsyl-
vania„ismbe efficient, told that the meansadoieel for

that purpose meyredonnd to the boner endhappiness
of ourcommon coustituency.

,•,-441glitOte;Aiti'aiiiliiilit,iriiMat
at,ilut Of ' coonfir,dMa prOpeOted it tda*the . ..ta_kitron)l37..the_President on di!. 01

ofthe. r ,itigTrPcelston:".. ,

' hfik 1‘ .11 fAnowr Sat $4
day—on the occasion ot the th Ction Procession
ICIfsitinietts,n'tr iedil 'ltet'd egeetelinOtesetithaiii
More appropriate.tbacs 'Afiaa eld-fastdon
'made of coon fur' .erill be. tinder evi:pect of the

tasa.-o.c4ted- hae. le etzerti#, . Alf ..41,010-

date andtioe 'cause; indicating by Pit qiiilertst ei-
pressive as words, what ibiir'fate is to'be in tioiem.
ber nest— ..Ikii it should..,be observed that the ,I
President of the, day, in this ellegarksa 4dornment
pril,"l"enalfri. DV bei!wc"..ti into. 1f'9.4407';
hat aim li weft * e ,is .tobe'invested" with a

'Ernst
' nod cocked-hit,' as being thekind to

which Hurry oftiiiliirett basbeenheroutorned—such
an old-fashions* caalsesbime.*iumerrallabe •and
hisparty werelinochermic,le I.lo:itt '32, .141 3 6.

The cocked-hat now' brottgliforward - iitbet of181S,
is very propsoly made In precise accordsmpe with, the
fashion whichpravailed in those years; assd'atten the
Preside* of the day to seen making his appraisal! with
this emhellishmeat to hia,mson,.,e,tery...whig may ex-

claimin the wind's of the poet, that, •
" Tis the seaset of life teaches, trysticed lore.
And coning cocked-hats east theirshadows before.'

-

A GRAND SCHEMEOF ROMANTIC VILLANT
A futeign letter-writer, speaking of same me itatro-

cious iniquities latalyl;ought to llightin-Paris, 10114
or a ikiul*F:of 14?"!Ar we*cie! 31~ 14140404-vf,bia
themselves into diabolical sockny, the " ("jam or
which was the 'perpetration of the most shocking
crimes upon females. The ruffians hired sapid house
in an usebignsentlastreetsatiich therattilod &Moor
de Neale. each of the patties going by the titian( sop
of the characters in shockers* of that name. t

Their practice was to attend balls and public
places, and then when they saw afentals whose looks
pleased'them, ni getliter, b 7 some *donne offraud or I
force into their pewee, to drug her with nitcotici,'
and when shewas reduced toinsentibillty,toperpetrate
their atrocities, and then to carry away their victim,
and deposits bee eahaustod and itttatAlle at the ox-
Iner of some sheet or other. Several 'poisr 61rli 'had
been found in this condition, some not more- than
twelve or fourteen years of age, but, from the state

to.-which they staromidneed, Could. ghat An socontit
of what had.paued. The police, however, at. last
pounced upon this den of wretches, and twelve have
been, arrested. It is to be hoped that the galleys will
be their potties). . .

COTTON AND WOCiLF;N_FACTORY AT NAT

The Natchez Courier of the 16th says:—"A-
bout a fortnight since we learnedthat Messrs Robert-
sonDsgood & walls, from Boston, if we have .not
been misinformed, were nbout to establish a oottoe
factory in, ttrircity, Qn „Allele*Wilt-Irlrtqok a ride
down to the cotton' press to see what progress was
making in this laudable enterprise The building
of Messrs Robertson, Osgood & Wells is abate half
completed, and they will be in the "full tide of sue-
cesaful experiansist" in about. four or six week,. They
have a large quantity of machinery of the most beau-
tiful kind, and of superior quality, and they have bro't
out with them several operatives, who have long been

engaged in factories in New Jersey, in Lowell, and
elsewhere. •

HON. CHARLESJ. INGERSOLL ON THETEX-
AS QUESTION.

Mr. Ingersoll publishes in the Washington Globes,
of May 1, a long paper, preparedby himself,as a re-

port of the Committee on f.oreign Affairs; but pub-
lished on his individual responsibility. Mr. I. re-

mnrks:
"I must be suffered to say that the recut, revelations ,

and arguments, altogether, are such asfatnyCommitteein Congress might approve. The ters of Mr.
Clay. Mr. Van Buren and Mr. Benton. all concur. 1

think, in two vital positions, viz: 1. The indispear
sale value of Texas to the United States. 2. And
that it is only a question of time and mode of acqui-
sition. But they all make the issue with Texas and

Mexico only. My humble view makes ha question,
notbetween this country and Mexico alone. but be-

tween this countryand Great Britain: in which light

it will present itself, I feel sure, to the American peo-
ple, and bafore the world. Thequestion is, not wheth-
er c e shall keep faith withMexico—all desire that—-
but whether we shall suffer a transatlantic power to

foment sonrinat hostilities between Texas anti Mexico
for an indefinite time."

Mr. Ingersoll gives a very lengthy presentment of
facts, titles, dates and circumstances connected with
the great question. The "Report." (for it appears in

that form,) concludes with the following resolutions
recommended for the •adoption of the House of ftfr

presentative*.
Resolved,T hat theannexationofthe republ%c ofTexas

as far as theriver Nuecoi, to these United States—of
which they was once part—with promise of politgeld
incorporntion, will be natural anti beneicial for boat.

But Resolved thirdly, That no Euxermtflaltitifi*
rence with such settlements of the .* tinrrights
of three North American reptsfiliall
and that the United States mai** t

h •
Mercury.

RED RIVER.
The Alexandria Transcript of the 17th inst. states

that this river weerapidly rising, and afew days wont I
undoubtedlybring it to the top of its banks• Caddo
prairie is said to be entirely inundated. and serious
apprehensions were ontertalnea of an overflow. Fur
some days past bands bed been actively engaged in
re airing the levee above the town.—Pic.

CHOCTAWS:

TYPES,

MORE. RIVER PIRACY.
We lad hoped that oerPort was freed from: thee,.

pests to our foreign Commerce. But yesumlny after-
noon, as we learn, a boat of the British Ship Douglass,
Capt. Brewster, which ship is ready for -sea rin d lying
at Tyhet, startedwith Capt. B.Onil two of bee 'Captains,.
and soma seamen, with eight seamen handcuffed.—
That below thecity, about opposite Fig Island, a boat
w ith several men, armed, overhauled them, and took
from Capt. B. his seamen, Wo regret that Capt. B.
was not, prepared .to maks such.resista ice as would
hare brought these Malawi to reason. 'lf they. can be
identified, they-shontd be tried for an assault with id-
tent to murder, if there is any prospect of that Con-
dign punishment winch their deeds so richly merit.—

Sasossmoh fiertgiaa.•

SMUGGLING.
The general impression navels thast:#olllatiors in

.

stocks will run very high durinisbephissent summer.

The present and prospective aliunthmograf money is

very likely to lend to each a riesalti a thiiikvery much

to be regretted, as it ennnot trot lead to disastrous re-
sults, both to the community and those loOtsediately

engaged in theoperations. The only cwt -which has

hitherto restrained inordinate specutaticnibis been t:.e

ruined foreign credit of the United States. The state

of affairs in Peenrylvania is likely 'to go a great way

in repairing that evil. Ifit should result in a foreign

demand for stocks so as to relieve this Mnrkecor the

quantity pressing upon it. an immense rise in prices
would take place This iniu turn will cause the ere-

ntion of new stacks, Very many of the Stases are de-

siroassif harrowing money. , Georgia ,Inur Already . a
boa to`boi-row save' ar hundred-thousand: dallars in

New York. Kentucky , is corstantty issuing new stock.
We have seen today a large quatitiey or eto4Keiticky

bonils.dated Jan. 1844. Ohio will increase bey Pions,
in the sans" manner in which they were mysteriously,
pushed out last year. The city of Cincinnati Fats al.
ready ordered a loan of $lOB,OOO to the-Miami Rail.
road Cortinarry: The State Of Illinoii will get its
$1,8110.0110 in'complete the canal. Prom all sources
probably $35,9 00,000. of pea atoOk.w,iiike,PolikiP "Poo
the marketand possibly even Maryland may attempt
to complete its syssikSi. Time ee loans will follow
a rise in stocks inevitably, and new troubles will EIS

surely result. The sfienliilive spirit now evinced is

k., the, consequence of dliturtitng;by violent changes in

commercial legislation, the regular ehannelt-for ate
employ mein of capital. Whenever achannel 3f trade

is bldCked sip by legaletet CUfle s -. thecapital henally
employed in that direction remains.taw and accumu.
lutes. It very rarely takes the direction that lawgiv.
ers-"guess" -it wilt, but flows into irosgular• channels
of speculation.dloistrousto entrain as to trade.' This
is the state of things trow.-=-N. Y. 'Republic. -

The New Tack E'xpress rays:—"lrr addition to the
ships Oxford and Montezuma. it appears Cant the
-packet ship Independence,ofGrinnell. Minutia &Co's
line, which arrived hereon the 25th February last,had
on board of her a parcel of goods intended to be meg-
girl. The mode in which they were discovered was

this: the inspector ofcaramel perceived that the pad-
lock which he had affixed to the het& hid been bro-
ken over Might;and on inquiry of the mate, be frankly
eohfessedthat heirad done it with a view ofthrowilix
some gnats overboard, which were shipped with a

view-of being smuggled. They consisted of six pack-
ages of eoasidershle valuer They were evidently of
the 'same general Charamir as those by the Oiford• and
Monterey's, endne doubt belonged to the satire owe-
er. Those two vessels, and the goods attempted
to be elcutdestinely-entered- by them. were, seized.

Appalling Occierienes4l4* sidelphi Theatre,

Gicsegmeo—Nat iongsanceinsenf.thore aiMalling in-
didants occurred at the = Adelphi Theatre,which illus-
trated soforcibly,the effectil ofasudden panic uponh
large crowd. The evening's performances were for
the benefiref- Mr. 3, Greyt.the /watts, pit and gallery
were crowdnd to ie iil -Virdlthing went on well
till abbut half past ten o'clock, When efalse &aria tsf
Are aroie'in the gallery.- The nese whkch ensued, it
is imticsisthle to decicAbe. Ina moment alt was con-
finial! tied diseini. The rireh to the'dome, end over '.
the galteri'and tram into the pit, and from the pit

upeo diastasewas tremendous: Large numberswent

thrown clown amticampledinatoot, and the noise
and shrieking ivihioft, preveika.rendered any .attempt
at explanation utuniy.lrepeless. -.Several of the actors

kept the* ground and marl every exertion to pacify
theaudience—othentrushed. eppnended as they. were,
into the street; and a cunsiclembletirne elapsed before
order WAS even partiallyrestored. Fortunately, itwas
found- that nouns was killed, but numbers were much
hurt—soma, we regret to say, seriously.—Olasgow
Citizens. , . •ATTACK. UPON MR. LEVIN, OF THE SUN.

Yeiterday afternoatt, whilst Mr. Levin, was on his
way from his leaidence_ 'his offi ce, in company SALLY ST. CLAIR

..,-;, 11,1" • ..- 4:4‘.4e. • .4t. •-

We hnye dates from tiNtbrtimt aspire 24th:ultimo-
The Indian icadeivy;iroMfattiv iiiiorm? cider ** ullu-,

ded, has gone into opernien - and nomMuttimera lay,
pupils; fifty merelmeexpected by Kay. There is a

strong spirit of,rivalty umogtherut korrdssinnersareiiirhreable*ilercusesrrritory.
It is anticipated that exclusive of whites mid '!news,
the Indian populationwill exceed two thousand gods.

Great preparations are making for croppmg, 4 lap

her quarstk7t4optonwilibersisedthmoneuingammon,
than enyprevious Year, lrilutimuctilill irruisincei the .
election of head Chief. The present candidates are
Cols blotchy, and LeUore, Col Fletcher was fOrairil
Chief,butfor some causeresigned. tie is in favor of
enlightened and liberal measures iu regad to the , gov-

ernment of theRittio", a strung admscaterof public ed-
ucation, and has contributed-much to the advancement
of thevChoetawkin the ustiliiihment oresusditipal keg-

Illations. The better *onion of earnestly

advqeate his claims, while the disaffectedand more ig-
norant and selfish array themselves strongly -against

him. The contest will be a warm one, and like 'ill'
otheepoliticialeontevsm, mama end in victery ardefeat
withoutcoofrrring much invaluable experience upon.
the people. Douktown is one of the principal towns

of the Choetow Nation,— -It contain& a.church, two

taverns, eight stores with !heavy stooks of filad•Olta-
keries avid-tailors, saddlers, carpenter*, wheeltidhts,
blacksmiths-shops, &c ranged in orsler.upon streets.

ISonlitt nReformer.
e •

A Crash.—Yeiteraily nu:ening about 1.. 'clock,

the joist of the upper story of the stye occupied by
1.14r. James M. Bolton, No. 37 North Water street,

gave way from the greet weight of the pain-which
was upon the floor, and the whole fell with 'a tremen.
does crash throttereverl dour *O7 &Mellow . There
wero-at the time betweea um and kwelve thokuelnd
bushels of wheat and corn stored in the third story.

and with inch (oleo, and so suddealY did the Lan
give way that the inside of the building was complete.,
'r shattered. At the, time of the fall ~

two colored
men were upon the stairway *Riot into the second

. story, and wereprecipitated into the cellar and buried
in theruins. The only injury they sustained, strange

as it may appeal, was the breaking of an arm i'3l' one,
and some severe bruises upon the body of the other.

Phil. Sen.
mr -

A correspondent of the PhilasiclOin Ledger, who
has for many years been engaged in the Manufacture
ofprinting materials, says that there is annually .manu-
factated in the United' tates, of various descriptious,
267.150,000 types. Supposingthis number-tobe "set
up," the area covered by them wouldbe equal to 13,-
612 square feett. and should= four millions of impress-
ions be takentrots them, which moldbe llotie ore they,

lust their fair "faces," 1757- square miles of reading
mutter would annually be furnirhod to the Amer-
icao -community from cast -type alone, leaving outof
consideration the large amount ofreading matter pro-
duced from stereotyped plates-

The same writer complattestkett 56.655,982 scribes
would be neces=meachforming60,000wriwin letters
inaday,to pnolocaithootillytbebiiultii sidiftaintedia this

country. Sachealculationsere aecessarily unperfoit,but
they show uscorrectly enough bowgreatly thikimpiose-
meets in the arta of printing two exceeded thebright-
est anticipatien':of the mien aisflihe-agneritich gave it

birth,-tnid ooncmeces in that the . world has progrmised
in knowledge to a high degiite,whos suchan enormous

Isupply of the means of information isateerly demanded
by. uoispatina... _

.... -, -:,
-•- - -

--- •

-

An election for a member of the Provincial Perlis•
meta of Canada was held at Idontreel, some. few
days since. The manner in which it was conducted
is told-in thefollowing paragraphfrom the New York
Courier and Enquirer:

"The friendaef.Mr. Mabee, the priM*terial candi-
date, were actually driven from the polls by bands of

armed ruffulas,brought in bodies of five hundred ata

moteby the friends of Mr Drummond, the candidate
of -the radicals. Numbers of voters were badly in-

juted.-one of them so badly diethe has since died— i
and whew itbacame neCealarl 10 cell out the troops, I
even tbatmetsurce failed: aillAr.P:l ,.***'s bah%
drivenTrbritibei gromid, ecnisito itotiMTa *tine
the Drumm:ciders had elfin their trovit'-wai-, and pro-1
mamma their candidateelected by an "cererathehaing
majority," and it was so liiendlyt',,ki suffrage can
hardyletailied Vlieeas#sei eheitoppsitiMgman
knocked on thebead like abullock Woe. hoc's reach
thepolling plass. A.majority may wellboosiltat.""waar.
uthelming" under sushcateuresumicea.:TherahaarfaY
waatawtainly overwhelmed at Montreal. But. tbe
beauty _of this taPktaaaa ttal.'loF° llll.ler:

Yligit-b
the "Via" newspaper. orgiff dt !newt
men. ltswas, says that Journal. the toast I:eatable'
conterted•elettioneverbell in Montreal I !I" If this
journalist has kept truth on his side in this easei
beg himand his bretberen not to any much more or
"democraticdisordthe ther Statei.r Wereally shOuld
-Mit'eintisiddr*tidbits& soirropourrldst oorrpoaciii-
ble" business in thisimmighbad sad abused republic of

Ckerch tin& State.--41)0 French Minisier at In-
struction has,dieweigli-thatt."-reteitont Clergymen,
Where the conipogatioloareLonalileto pow for their
clerical services, shall be chargeable upon the gener-
al run&
thy. Woo.rota ea t at lirlreland there4s athu

men Of the Establidted Cbureb, who hasreceived
£lOOO per annum (nun two parishes, in whiCh duke
is.nct a church nor a sin& trotestant. In thitir *too-

-1 try it would ems under- the—systota-of 'tretwiticmoneygitinder Wei itivititthowal":1t wonder Ireland
is in arms against each anjesiterts*lntn..

with his wife and two children. ,a mar named :John -

Manderfield, came' up to him at the enraer of Fourth The fete of this lientalful.Clixtle girl was laments-

and Lombard streets, and used to Mr. L. some very ble, -.Stitt loveik.rflieggoant. Imper, mho Anglo_ in,the

indecorous arid insulting langosge, with reference to bloody conflicts Of tharStatth -siie'd her life. At the

his position upon the. Native American question.-. tins .whoa she eaw a separation flow him: ause in

The fellow repeating the insult; Maim the sumo time .Pl9l her - faMieffft were. inure. To selem..ber I ift...

exhibiting a disposition nf making as attack, Mr.
„-..,

iiingi"l3rt"S le ts,"l*.s ?rite. °I "till" Mairi"' i MOUE 'NF:VrfiebßK*AND nENTY. 67 reFit
Levitttamed-mid knockaa.him dimiwtt. ' The moment to dress in male ague, .toK043.4 bir044.34 •-thikmqp. _ .....iti... c.r.s.wars, -..........— _._

he pi upon,isicleet.beimolted or.Isfr. Levin, and - which hdbehoved., and-felioW his.foouteite ia'w• ... ,
~ou, susitvees.

.
strucittins..onloaths deck, isheaillar. Levin caught hold ,woro,, totkooom to hi wee a remhAimilmi lower IVIAJCIR-",n.", .1 and

- awe, -2,--'`.,ittkier.i' Ci‘iiillig ii)ed 'to
of henby tisticallni.inid gat trectral Wawa inthe cOneeieed than *Len,-~Oathe Pi& hefeM illefail I !",'''.4!'"TiValri...,

"4;412116. 7 11 C " 1fgerTollreilrit /10)4; severeAC :. `At this stage of beute ahewas scan bending over his couch like isigoOd ~ le .tteie•DY_Birilll:r _ , 1.9 1. 3,, ~

ion,e,,_°2, . Play.

theattack, seVerril Other ' ' en` ca &NO, who ipanifesod sea gentle spirit. AA itlistoniog to JO. .drcems. __

A I A new sgirit_ei i•ft Alces_+ttle',l !I. B. n „4 UP

litiabem eratilisi ','-alosizaTalit.AN&Wttoa 'Settee conflict erssued—the lovers. fought ride ,by,side 1
thor of Onon.Climpay..l„.4o,e4.

_

happening attheinumenttote,' passing in his tialrut_te, in the -thickest ef the itgall big mideererinit to tern i L.fe in the New •WeAtiott *Platen of American
afield, ottnasiigm the

jumped out and erreated any fartherattack upooliir. owes A tame aimed at the;mamt of Jura,: the rev °,,,C)C14 111!:110..t11:,-,:.

L. by the men who (*mem theessisuinoe of Mander Atka received it.in her own sod kllbleedieg It! feet . 1tie.o.rgt. ,71_,7 _,i .,cf, . , .„. . .. , . . ._

field. Circumstanoes make it pretty Carer that the Her sex was dbicnvered after the battle. o there 1 cilmmtt!iet imeteinst.ro,x, Feearotto.ouruhlr to

outrage wee preeteditated, nd whit renders it itie _was not a dry eye in the core when Sall y Si. Clair month's residence of a British embassy.

more diegraosfutts;thet it we' made ih the pr eeer4 iiitTlela-in hen_ grave,oe.or -k*,,- #r Ave* Santee', in *i - The li • Guide, aneewhesi'ambleloan.

or hi „,, sortshildr ee.e-aphit. AttleeAssarteent, . evert Chnds. noolt tlitt loot aa if ithod been stolen ; agement and the. treatment of•diiiihorees, plats

of '• . •.• .-
. ; Oset ot"Paradille. - the lose or such a mitidlin fs. as : -

' .113MetielmistitilbAtimiosi.Pitetimati end

Letter p its Weight an Object —the Near sacred as- an angel's, the greatest prise that emite ; management of hmeee.by.4°Mlibtinlai M. V. C. S..
' Itodens"eneo-Aeetere'Verter pima* ever wits,. and what. in them days wit'fear, is with eligrilinllst •

-

(nines,* line* letter.; "The author lior t4.lried.af seldom known,
', -

. 1 satlmlav pont. Tribune, Dour vi•eroy, courier.,

.

Cominercii says h,i heti thocm:heity to4e* a -half -- ' • ------------------- 1ilettdd;Vismint. ”-

gnire of common America n letterlicima,ramad war Tats.l.--Doimir A Ste Elititirtre.-.-The ' thahapeate,inoestarNa3.-,_________:._

diaweligifiree iiadii, utrolinces, or tau an a steamboat Mali :of lowa exiitald hi-St 'Louis on thit Cultivatorfeajilay. .
-•-

,1quarter-ofan ounces to such 'sheet. .4kilf quire of+bo .1Othinet.4. having. beset inert? *se five weeks-dot the Piateseadfercy,ar. theistrielindeld 41111164
Hellen 11.neb letter PePir vref,gbadoriliFiief hr "Pifer 6"3 111°11Cklain$ 'IV. Sbs brae last' shad 1..1a1ii44101049 411tOr-Minst•OwsVll4! Sig.

.
t? .11. A

.410.4 Aims to the q,narter of an mete to at wccild thsber tiketiosi tie' '
' iiinit halo to litiht.' -_,1k,044. Stoithhtett ,_.•• .„„-, ,•-. ~..,-,-.7,_ _.•

--

-•-• i

awn that withrumen papait. batik note *AV* ee . , ~
••. 1 1 .., ,-,...•,.,

:. • ,IdtbooedforlidiNal. 1, Chitiercitik'sSe`tostiaittierst Wlemililiitheonlw or

**aid is a single hetet, but it ma its "WOAD k '';',',".: . thwig=ww*uutiz. tamer's, and ThiefrarisalrA. - i. -•,--,.,
.--.,...t.:

toper; whichcan be produced in this many?, oral • -.. 4. Nfiroburti infkillbosti Utanibus, contedning Stine now& for ‘only lijoento''.

to this best that is imrrted . d•tr:eg thetrip.--,..._ ebeermabook over ?IMAM.
_

_ .
_ I

5 boxes Fishers lb. -

it!: " Jones &Son's lb, 5 " 'Heaney,' lb,
.. 6„ "_ Ilenp0; . ", 2.. "1 - Vibiasons,

17... " - Bnalesl2l: 13 " Tlbbre's 12s,
2, !' Leer?. 12s, 42. " Assyria Ms..-
6 " Endier'aLadies' twist, 6 . " Mosby's 325. -

L5O- 17!" snd I.oll,bwygizipavraPaiFtnctl 'Wawa Also, a large Lot
-

oftarious trrands .f*sign- ' ,

Pittburgh) April 26, 13ftlIk.. •
,

.. _
. .., .

.

16 " Mosby's
*.!

- Cobbr s $B,
.4 ----•"• • Mlles 122,
32 Wilbstus' 12s,

.._
_....

10-49D ER.-1 cask xstutattr, justreceive 4 iwi cowl
114...:signs rent imil-fur-salit low. 4./3..,d 1..

~ /4114414Akts JENZUNGs-a-CP:,
43. Thiod Street.

NDIGO —2 droanaInd go jestre ceived-A*l:er
JL HAIIMAZI,JIiANVGSaft 00,1,- 43, Wood iiteT.

•

• Per 111116. •

A T theKcal Lame Agency, SmitheelXlS laelbr:4111
20316,:asint4.1.aollese•eutkarStkonied., • • ~=••••--t•-••-c!

The three story I:nick. ...kunairt..gistftet street, 14-
merll4accuPiriby !Plot, Campbell& Co.

Two double frame houses, opposite Faber'is File* ,

ty, Elm swat, ona leale, having I 1 years unexpired;
theywill besold a great bargain, as the owner' cos**,
out of town and wishes to dispose of them.

A house mind lot, -444 il4Prove4l, TirkW2t.
on the south side of the canal. , , -

A Mick house and six lots ofgroundin Bitinicsbdsl
A lot of ground on Etna street, adjoitifing-Permiki

& Mitchell's Foundry.
•A fit-Mtn LoWei St Clair Township, containiAlso

acres, would be Axcluinged; foralargercl?.
land Within 100 s mile'OfPittsblirgh:

A farm containing 300 advt. within 15 miles of

A farm in Elktownship, Clarion county. •
Two largslocii of ground on the north side *it Air

canal (in Painter :& Lorenz's plan) for lassells!►r.a.
term of years. .

.

Also, to let, the laraber'eavd on -Liberty - streetinia.
joining the office of .1 W fAchtner, Esq.

Also, 40 feet of grontai to haute. on~L,iterkx slort,
orposuetrunot th lead works.

Also ties lot.of. gmosd, 100 feet.stpusre*irgdAss"
old laid County, on E.tae street, will be lensed roe
term of years.

Also, two.neat store rooms. on Penn street,
ward. BLAKELY ScMITCHKL;

ThomasDowselly, Attorney atLai*,
Offieectrith H H Van Amnnge, in the Dhanonii,

south-west side of the oldcourt house, Piusbursit. •
my 7

MAPL SUGAR. .

RHLS. Maple Sugar, for sale by *.

'REINHART &STRONG.
140 Libertyatrest.

i.'SOMETHING VALUABLEA ND SEAUTIFI3.!
BEYOND DESCRIPTION:"

Kr snook for Everybody: ..Cll
High and Low, Rich and Poor. Young oak Olds

(Which may be obtained by oppropristingforth,
purpose only 121 cows as:ink.)
- stow snalsenca; .

The lot, 2nd stxl3dnumbers of Harpers' Illusainesellt
and new

,
.

ricirOavizDram. • .

THIS great and meguificairnt work willlte istaisab,
fished with sixteen, handrail billA6211.041111"

ings, exclusive of an initial letter to each chapter., bpi;
A Adams,' more than feasters hundred of width's,*
from original designsby J. G. Chapman., -It willthat
pritardfrom the standard copy of the Americeoßible
Society, and contain Wrgitial Iteferencea, the 4pw,
ryphit, &Concordance, Chronoligical Ty¢ier 1,411,0
Pmpet• Names -General lodes,- a Wiiidshls•iva
Measures, The large irruntivpitussis Thies!
the old and rigw teitegnents,Famk 1itA 14"49rm"-
anion .rlute„ Historical, Illustrations, andAstitietisst-
trite to the Chapters, Ornamental Border, dte, wWke
from original designs, madqvxpresslyfos ddetidlidpn,
by J. G. Chapman, &sq., of NEW York; *64MM
o which there will be numerous large Xin*

from designs by distinguished modern anistaittfaitsce
-Lod f.ngland--to which a full index will,begiyekbt
the last-number.

•

.
•

,

IW-The-grear -stmeriority of
.oonsfronif Ant- ettgraiiiiigs wilt 'ingots to theirs.' ,sche
send their mates early to the agent., and ladier iVe
work in numbers , the possession of it in the 'highent
state ofperfection.One manlierwill be issued every

otw weetts,-end thettook'will be concluded inabout 60

neardsoric at QS cents- each. Clergymen. member* of
Isburchstorts , visitingthe all, are harked uscall and
examinetbeisreimen number: -

•

Persons itribe countrywishing a specimen =Saber
cas have Otisby enclosing 25 cents.

Lesions wishing to get thisbeautiful work van now
be, supplied from But_commx.i.s.utnent Call -emirat
Cook's' titerary bepot, -FoUrth vtrsit *gent for
Harper's:PeldiCationa. <. rn3

migieestatiat &aura
DST rocs imam!, *4llW:reapply of ilia- shois, taleJ brated Lamps, with baridEltnn cut aria frothed

shades, iutilglasaws all cornpleio, wl!icfs-wpl Toeiailided
at asmall advance oo inanufactdriog pricca at

T A 111T:r1tit's
Loopingpuio ...acurniAking Wansbouse,m 6 2w " 104, Wood 'treat,.Dear Silt.

-
,

Wm Creams,
No 45, Market itritt;34l door'from Third street,

TS now _receiving anti opening an esn--n414-sew'
J. flock prraticy and Staple D:y Qoo4e, aykinti

be -sold for oast) 'at the lowestprices =IA
tRAIN BlittitlVS-BOA.RDS.—An assortmermeSI pt Straie 'Boot& eeestiAitligis hand and for sale

.

by -' Te4l POINDFATER fis CO.
_ .

-

"Gregory's" No 1 six twist tobacco,-25-48ateirpotrrstatstr" Neti—,abstatifoilote
tin4s: • '• ifoll4lkEgirlint4lP

sailuvareltailiass._
Tj"41=4respectfully income the, 4:idlers
. - *Lai that *her hatopened the Shalkspeite

Gartielloa ittha shim) ofEast Liberty, for the.icsactr

inadatieo etiolates dozing the 'exactermama, The
biroatker.tif the eiteatioi, atid the perfect teriaerin

hideeatery Arrarigensent ie modeabout disestablish.
et , eeturibute to the *wooof Idiom.

oak =alitboom taut*pcblietood theproprietor MUM

all who may visit her house that urchins ehaliticaaledt-
teabahnir 'oo.4o7teak Oak spears Goidelis eat

horst eqeal-tevatty-shaiW retabiishit.
ry.t

rn4—tf
: • p.ELTZA..IIIc DONALD

•• . earl- / • • ✓fit.
Wm. OlSseiljelbin*O,V. S. AS

TT AS retoorod )iffitto to kouttb, Amp Wood
h4oll.4eciiSeli by C. Niro& Nl*Air41_11,1V4.4..'

IWrlcrt.-1 hoe Awed rol doek
'_:, dit bin,"uof wool:los

4 • • • alb nine durivigy

. .„

• ...••

44.where I
(rico&

A. goad
can '


